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tepid foe their time: •

Pumi,lirsititsr,aluttlfitsrkitiston onto
oarmourirsjoristton toa Pisalf#ol from this
eft toWashititosiiwid says• !Mafia:easethleeetuitY hare king felt the I
Pecessity:firr eomebetter means or Cottununtention
with the city ofPdtslenta, a }Whoa hest been
repeatedly saututed,. and,; V* believe, en Aar
SO= eggiff" PariOdbrOUTLeirbgaUgeo4.
emuorauwatromperyTor thepuipoiteof coneruct.

SS,M the, • project abendoned. The
lierle again; etdere considerabttention;

Pl arkReed luelrlensuggested Wewould
earnettlytinvierrhe .etteition totour enterprising
-chines and business men to the &Myra. VOW•
ltoad is impreedeable, or if it would not -pay, let
=there it goodrbinhneed, nounand our put,
Irewould tteleliteefer a Bsilroad,'andweare not

' satidadAls inliitopt.bm ma theiquestion.—
.147 s should like where views ofone homers and
buslariti Melt le- theefeasiblley, expense and
tatty of seteteitRota".

Although mashattld 'tries td see a Railroad
_oottsrieeettlfeeriPittattegh to Vesliiropom—sne
each thing is not unMtely at some &tare dry,—

.

yet arrophonn decelle4that Swan present, it
willbe much vier to attempt .Plank Road.
'Write&are espensbrein thelihonmmehori,in

theiroutfd,and in their management, and unless''
they have sufficient Wine= to,keep the:at:weal
employe4-cannotbe=dueledveithmooess. They
me bestadapted to ,lertgr litter If..oetturteteeittee,
where no cabana:atm ofConununieutioncan comer

into &eta ausgefition ;them, and where
the aiwentofbusiaess is heavy. The enteeptlons

vireowliereitaftrowls ranto•otud mita; or whine
they alto 'other extenatve means • of transporta.

lion. Thepoiertianolowd to the Madtake{ up
Saw fddl -lintr, sad Ciuntiera wine% is a safe_ and

-judicious teulaitakinit. Was an amount oftranie
portation seettedviduhatust real, it sunewsful.
Sat thata lialiti6elfrom thicedy to Washington

would paylarpr*lt is extrearuely dotabtfaL
• But admitting • thin it would pay, is thereany

probability,' tint the Dionne to oinatruot it, and give
nonoutfitcan bop:cared, While miens which
are toopen up lei:elevates,and, to conned with
hundreds' fmiles of-4i*tads already built or in
proxasefoonifinediOn, ere pressing upon the pub.
iiPlatentkal,is it not idle to suppose that capital
cattle severedtoiicrostract.a road to the: county
seat, !Mei.0r:WI 'wealthy 'add prOdnothro,aunty
ss NVlolligthe •

Ws Ordr",a IliiigeStiCni% not that we*told
disermingo a•.Reflatrid - to Wubingtes, mere,the
thindowlls: lintto direct the 'intent= of - tho
peopleof.that comity tb what is -within their graze,

and to whati hi our -earidid opinion would better
(observe the emvendence ot the. wholevopulation,
atpreeent thana Banned. Weinman&Pk:ski/ea&
Thisprojeat is °Swale, end would prove highly

nonfat We confess, that for ourpart if we lived
twenty or WAY:inanefrom a market, wehadmunti
tattier have a Plank Soul to oin• village for farm,

lha?ta Baena •
Webope;the tei,cl,le ofWashington will not snk

far theldeiiaritalroudtotaiweway ,ewe-'
don eon: a pingau6. t,i ble. peeaso end 'per.
manna good, onevehichwillrourwer efitheirpow.
ea purposes and manta wonor their outlay, "+

Scar Kim Raw Riad tiAIL-7We undendisad
that aortaare making toraaalean act. of Wiwi-.

1110100g.7;h4 ./.4214*;54.10,4x.ct
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to 'WO'k*IOILA4,,C4Tgee, Crtek—f
alma fiaroige4., •Ilavobjeca of this is to kiz
coll. nag beds oficial

'illeadvaritaga,
float* anialta. afitiatosipatatice try anam---
we:**acautiicidili iiiojezt'so the

Imes?storm,as otteevery trey

itMitibrOrtkotterdroit:
Ve*tuy, slers, flOtti:tleTrarkin;rust Reporter.

thertha`poopieoftheito eLtvatakensomesteps
toso*** theripeureibfoimilroadiruorWash•

foitaato saecosi rates ia. tha mighborhood
Cetiottturili..:The iritisticate*as Of coil, done,
to Wit*tetin„ trieteliemed, mould roaliff the
ratilettaltiotO

-_

If both Of the mbavel, projects should be curial
cut-the' Riot no rteubt'lsollIm-4-the ten

i'hislttugh-end • Nreatiligam rail mil
would.[-be constructed, and the; filling. up of the
middle. seatliin' wirold'give us s cont uctous mad
b""P'3ll*;aiiiptiinfi

Powniarr Haim Crare-We have had the
*Weof tweaksthe Portrait of Henry. my,
paintedklottrtaleated yramgttententan, Mr. Me-

' Chug, for the Young ClayWhip ofPatebuigh.-
.bir. pOltioej: if 'A ;pc[116179 one ior en artist to
undettake, ind act a. ire,ofacknowledged

have entirelyfailarteity* en adequate coneepice
of it.: -ide,:lllolnates.portrait, if not entirely what
we could vine= tehichtciiPerhaps hopeless eler,
toexpect, to_see,,ic the test, eu think, that bail
yet been eiWCite4; • an 4 iit,7*.belb en io'ng:6l;
geed byMs'.antsfapi4. The cawing,stilted;
and atrOgs.'l;t6 /11.1ciceneliit and th 4rhele pie-
tare*apt.pitne evidenceorthe hand

bred artist.
Tifilt*P*ltPictura of Mr. ideCaudyiu.hla(4°o"'ea.:4lo,l'dwhich

we takel*.giti of eying are!gra tretTlagfi
orddeer=ofhmelli. Mr.d&etTa we understand hal

•3;truieldinf,the- two beat.
14601-****1440.6 haScertainlymade
acilloqlF9t'?f.Pl.4TOn°,l°l'
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6,14.- ti,WeAlltak Ointeeibig,and ntheriir•
digicalfz*Vninnts Mdet? ate bin a distill.
suidoasnibeafititecidan,
tiottirbrW,oosimdoirithe Trilldewiwe Sea.
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0140=itiateng: IL Encdt•'Lae
straw cenalareirid. pecipla
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tbeztri 4iir4Nagior h Gum= T.,i7j.
teas 'aga;*vieici in the Nev- Vatatiriathin•Adoly the ROT. .

who aria .thatnedinrr-of that enedinEd.:P*ll
I boldly armed duo the Theatre should be regard.
el ' as the Vestibule of endorse the stenlie'
meat, and hasumtly believe that the designation,
however grating M the
ate. So deterionding Initience
produced on the human understandmg,by pro.
miscuons exhibition of*heavingl reprosenta;tiona,
that persons `whouniformly witness them,wit soon
acqaire &fitness forthe companyof the wont peo-
ple, and the occupancyofthe worst placeof which
we have any account, insacred or profane history.
Indeed, In the nature of thingr,it cannot be 0111elf*
wise.

A11;64010 40114644644dit.degMainii„ mania/
highly ad:gems both mentally and morally.
CO. rneriqnulenee ofthe New York Courierand Enquirer

U.S. our .Trimt,ref intelibrotSsilleatirni },,Surfs, &re- tiriBlB:
Ihas*been waiting to WTI/0,10. 1011 in some

months (but the Slater ofttlte erMatri:hitherto .bas
prevented me Gem SD dam;until this moment) for
IhePurpose ofgiving yon 'thenewsrelative to the
state ofalrairs on this side; of the'ontitirient. , The
war,hasat lest come toa close, and I am in homy-
that all disturbances with.thellemicans am at an
end. The squadron sailed Iron La Paz on the fast
ofSeptember&a this pmt; which-was the last port
delivered up to the MOSICIM authorities. On the
sixth we mimed the Meisican flag and took our
'departure for Monterey, and arrived on the
16thof October, when we Rated all of the squad.
1011.

Shakespeare himself, who, in the language offul-
some adulation, has been called "the 'father of
the English Theatre, the great Poet of Nature, and
the glory of the British Nation," never wrote a
play, comic or tragic, fit tobe heard throughout, by
Barre and molar soonace, or moral and pan minda
ed tom. Every one of the works of that mite.
guided, though distinguished author, contains nu-
meral/ aindelicalesentiments,andindecentallusions.
which, however concealed or covered up by the
trappingsand ornaments ofstyle,are;notwithstand.
Log, quite obvious topersons of evenordinary pone

[ taxation. •
With regard toother authors whohave written

for the stage, they generally, have thefaidts, with-
out, what many consider, the redeeming qualities
of Shakespeare. It is, however, a source ofgreat
consolation to the friends ofvirtue, that no individe
nal, in the private walks of life, would dare, Ina
nomad& amid Mal., to use such language, or
utter such sentiments, as abound in dramatic writ•
ings generally. Could •person be found sufficient.
ly reckless thus to act, he would man discover
that ' his ZOOM wen preferred to his company, and
that, by common consent, he had been removed
beyond the precincts of good society. While es.
tsbli •ed usage, to a considerable extent, protects,
in this way, what may be deemed the citadel of
morals,the philanthropist should take courage, and
confidently expect, at no very distant period, the
dawn of a boner and brighter era

The Irmaof the actor and actress.—patthedarly
the latter, is another decided objection totheatrical
representations. How single women of stainless
character, while in company withunmarried men
of their acquaintance, can gale, hour after hour,
with apparent satisfaction, upon the naked Ghoul.
der', bare bosoms, and exposed limbs of actresses,
disposed to make the most indecent exhibition of
their Iverson; and throw themselves into all kinds
of attitudes, far the sake of money,or the gran&
cation of a corrupt public taste, I cannot imagine.
Thetminitiated,to myths, ha:m.4l=ld be ready to
suppose , that the face of a modest lady,placed in
earl*a position, would well nighburn with shame.

Upon young men of warm temperament', and
strong passions, the effect modeced by manes eirte.
liar to that which has been d- ..11. • ,is very tins

friendly to virtue. The temptations to which they
mei...thus exposed, instead ofbeing restated, are

e.

usna. yid ed to,and theirsteps directed tosome
hauntV ' , rather than to the domestic circle,
orp Habits soformed gather strength
by tilde ~'.. and there is no telling to what die
placable moon they may lead. How true

tt ia, that
'Vice Is a monster ofeach frightful mein,
That tobe hated, needs butth be seen'
But seen too oft, &rather growshis face,
We first endure, then pity, thenembrace.'
Whether there is • Bar Boars cennecuid wittt

the Theatre here, rimer tut, but such is the u..
=gement in most large and parkas cilia,—
Many of theaudience, after the principal piece has
been played, or daring the recess, resort to the bar
and indulge in the use of intoxicating liquors. In
this way on insatiable love forthe inebriatinghowl
is often onummed, which ends only with life.-The
habit' formed here, have proMbly caused many a
gifted4ind promising imem-, of societyto descend
toa premature and dishonored grave, mourned, it
may be, by a heart broken widow, end orphan
children, cast upon the charity of a cold and use
feeling world.

Inmost of the drinking houses in the vicinityof
Theatres, Gambling is a common and favorite a.
011B01116LIL. This is a vice of extraordinary fuel.
nation, and Ms destroyed its thousands and teas of
thousands. It has often happened that husbands
and fathers, once highly esteemed fir their many
and excellent qualities, have, in a momentof un-
natural excitement, produced by their heavy low
es,rushed unbidden and unprepared into the pre.
seem of their Judge—.to give an women ofthe
deed' done in the body.' Nor has this inecatheiv.
able calamity been exclusively confined toonnied
men—many, very many, young men, have met •

similar fate.
Toa taw of the frightful consequences resulting

from an attendance at the Theatre, I have same
I vored todirect the readent attention. Upon the
discharge of this important duty, 1 did noteater in 1
the hope ofderiving either pleasureor profit. 14'
however, any portion, or evenany member, of the
community draft be benefited, by this feeble. dm' 'r weft moult edam to promote elm general welfare.,
.1 shall heartily rejoice.

Allow me, incoodusion, mod earnatly to press
upon the attention of the headset thalami, of pee-

-1 sons clothed with official authority, and of men of
wealth and elevated Mame, the vast .U1e,41""

of combining their museumto ma down Itw core
..

111dercoMethirteedlet[Waxie italttettreatielftei
"droning shoot deice, which has hithertobeen as.
'*bashed aracaftbe dvaired sedans Of the earth.

Januaryftl, 1841 ... MIME&_
:

The.Saint Mary had not arrived on the station
on the 2nd November, when we sailed finthisport.
Hera I wee detached from theWarren and ordered

thM ship.'
TheSouthampton andLexington sailed in come

pony with-ut Orr San Francisco—the latter is or.
dared to tail goon, for home, and touches at the
above named place key:dd. On the 13th Novem-
ber we arrived here to wood and water,after re.
calving which welled' for Mazatlan, cad thence to
San Bias and the Sandwich Islands, expecting to

be in SanFrancisco by the first ot February, where
we shall meet with the Commodore and receive
ranker orders. Wennticipate a pleasant cruise.
-Onrstay at Monterey was short, butIremained•theresufficientlylong toget all the news. Upper

California is, atthe present time, inanextramdinas
ry state ofexcitement, and every body is making a
.fortune "band over t3na," as we sailors say. The
recent discovery ofa Gold mine, which is already
ascertained to be several hundred miles in extent,
inexhaustible, and the ore easily obtained at atria.
tag expente to the diggers, has induced nearly all
the inhabitants ofMonterey to leave their homes
toreap the golden harvest The rancheros have
lefttheir firms, and_unleas supplies are sent into
the country there must be a famine. More than
five thousand persons are said tobe mimed dig.
gingat this time, and they dailyreceive large as
esesslems nfnumbers. Every thing Inthe ahape ot

goods and provisions eimmandsthe highest prices
at the mines, payable ie snide—which has been wad
at the MusD= are dollars per ounce, Troy weight,
and in some cases for even less. At SanFrant.
co and Monterey it salt for from ten to twelve.
dollars in trade. A vessel sailed a short time before
our arrival at Monterey for Mazatlan, withtwelve
hundred pounds of this gold, which I found upon
our arrival sold for over sixteen dollars per ounce,
avoirdupois weight. 'The gentleman who owns
this gold came ontothis country in January, 1841,
inone of the store ships chartered in Boston to

bring out provisions for thesqtmdrea; he brought '
out withhimUtancen four and five thousand del.
Ims worth of goods, which be bought atauction for
a venture. He located in San Francisco, sad in

itulastof the same year,he told me that with the
hs boil&out and his purchaseof two lots,

ems amrth thirty thmnarddollass. Lots bough
ortginally for fifteen dollars are now worth five or
six iluxuaind dollanr, all ofthis took place before
the discovery of.the mines. This gold has been
ausyed and kaand be twentystime and a half
carets fine—pure virgin gold. The largest piece
&mid weigbsturenty.ffvepounds,in one solid block;
the next weighsseven pounds, and so on, down to
fineblack sand '

Before I left Monterey, I saw Mr.—, who
came out to thiscountry in the--etore ship ns
purser's steward. He, with four others, went to

the mines in April last, and in seventeen dare::sayi, the Ave dug out twenty thousand
worth, when he was taken sick, and the co parts
nerildp dissolved. He had fifteen thousand dol-
lars worth with him, and does not intend to dig
any moreibuttotrade in goods •

Clerks get eight dallani per day at the Macs,
which are distant not one hundred mibes from Mon-
term: 1will give youthe prices of different arti-
cle; blanketshave been sold for eighty to one

hundred dollarseach;Amnon° dollar per number.
Lazge tin pans, three ounces of gold. Sailors
edurath knives, Li to eight dollars Revolvers six
toeight ounces of gold, midi saw a man who paid
sistundred dollars for a barrel of. flour. Liquors
arer,very scarce end command the highestprices.
Shovels have sold fortwenty dollars and picks for
thename. Iwas offered rip ounces of gold for
my old cloak, whiehcost twenty fire dollars, and
has sufferedsix years of hard wear. All articles
of clicking sell well, and there are none in the
market.
2,A. cargo of= mods realisedl2oo,ooo in one
weekat San

Someofoar officers bought this gold at six,eight

and ten dollars per ounce, and on our arrival ra
Mazatlan on the 20th of November, add it fur

sixteen dollars per ounce.
We cal in sfew days for San Bias on our way

to the Winds -

SAX IlLaa,
Weurrived e< this place to day, and shall IC.

019412 1311tathe fad cdDmember.

Paccestaxr, Cauziacus,0ct.20, 1818
The Pacific Squad= has arrived at this place

fromLower California, coming infrom day today,

rfroist the 4th untilthe 18th inst. The ships now
here, aretbsOhio, Dale, Warren, Lexington, and
Southampton, The& Mary's is expected
*inthe etteid Eitstes, -A, • •

FieAclaeo in ram, aimegbant
allDppar.Calikmus, gold. gold, gold, is the aff.—

Fortune* sterbeing made, squandered, end men-
_petaled. Everybody &goingto theplacer, is there,

toiletsbeen there. Even the Governor could not
retail making another visit to that region, and he

Law nowremover Ids head queen thither. De-
fromthe fiat ad the elope, of course, or.

our frequently, and the muter of t merchant man
new in port offers one hundred dollars • wroth
ki seamen toseem his ship toCallao, but has been
unable toship any even at that price. Between
twenty and thirty ships are lying atSan hancisco,
without the slightestprospect ofobtaining crews.

Comuukee Jones, with a numerous suite, vnia

tohave taken his,departure for the mines yester-
day. Theadded IP& visit it is imposfide to tor.

agar. However, inMaseeptence orate numerous
desertions in the squadron, he has sent a party,
brit reatained hem himself A circular letter faun
_the COmmanderin Chief to the Pacific _Squadzon,
was but. recently read 'on the quarter decks of all
the vessels, in which be speaks of the placer.. as •

ridiculous 'golden dream; .dm, dieß' tome.

dituedy on arrivingin Monterey, and ascertaining
thpl, in Alta California, there is a gold aerate of

Mantis:7erhundred square miles, the edge of which

Un-be reached in three az kar daya terve!, and

that even the Governorof the newly acquired
territorywort amongst, if not among, the diggers,

he prepared for a journeyto the land ofdreams.—
Itmust be admitted that in this case, precept was
mach better than example.

'Batpas canfirm no °Deception of the date of

'affairs here. I. dobelieve, in mysoul, everybody
has mu mad—etak,stating mad Officeis of the
arrayhive so far forgotten theirdignity,as to mu.

mffncea system ofspeculation. Upon theroad to
the gear wagons,with thebrand U. B.upon them
maybe seen, travelling at a beak rata, azui
rounded by parties of gentlemen in high spirits.
mounted on -fine -horses or strong mules, ilCae.cf-
whiclate - branded as above, all taking a
northward Course. In them warms
saddle bage•and pots, kettles, and other camp
equipage; bat if onecould have • close examine•
don,he would Ind, nicely stowed away, under.

1 netithall these, goods or barter. What I tell you
iethe troth, and youneed not be sarprised. at all
tHs4w,_ith I before said, everybody.wmad Talk
'of Morse hora—tionsense1--the similitude must
be changed to Tankeer in Califorwia.

Navy officers, with the exception ofthe chosen
band spoken ofabove, are obliged to look on at all
tiilifrouithairfloating prisOn.and no elerwillleave
the Coati until thereturn°Masud), from tha az-
damas serviceupon which theyam now engaged.
Meanwhile menare deserting, and officersthreat.
thed with Mentemartfal,for allowing,what, It is
utterly impossiloki topreventviz—poorViand
marines to be as much excite,ffaMl .casiled away
u the two chadfumbruziesouthete,endmostof
subordinates. It can hardly be expected that a

man will 'workfortea or twelve darn a month,
when.s certain fortuneis almost wada his pup
More particidarly, when he Istaught up face to

,fithewithlansmion. a temptation 'which those of
superior minds to himself;he secs, pretend not to

?We. then, this visit should be a protracted
one-that*ifthe exigencies ofthe public' service

.shouldreqWre the Write toremit* longin the land,.
ofdirams,whare they dig goldas they do potatoes
at home, the Bran squadronwill, in all probe&

remain on this coast *tiger than the Comma
dare himselfanticipate:l:

ILI write burblyl writirtraly. What I say of
classes or individuals, they deserve. Let them,
when awayfrom here, and free form the excite
;Meat tinder ,whielt mow laboring,wlml;
sed'affemionately- Upon:whatthey.

ntia,-let them y examine their
COMeiereeesandthey will be astonished lathe en.
noanoulltilenentot whichthey stand chanted, by
their awn -inward ccinvictions. "Bat conscience
dothnot nuke cowards of them now;" Mad day

Will have:gold! Bat enough of this—perhaps I
.sheill nut&myself in • day or two.

The Lexington (store ship) will leaveheroin a
Cry Days for San Brander tq take In gold (only
think of the/0 whence she *ill proceed to the

_Suidudelt Woods, and from there to theU. States
via-Upends° and Bio dehum, What is the
destination ofthe eta of the qualm thelandfill:.
lien havenot learned, but I beard a run= that
another ship would'sall flit home on the IstofJan-
May, biking the route of the Lexington. Ihave

.understood that the CoMmodore hopes to obtain
permission toreturn home to the Ohio, by way of
the Fug Indies...l'l44sall providatlcreers be left
Calla ships. • &XX.

Egagaggamo Aoannorn—bla.ken M.Pitagarga,
of Monongahela Coy, while engaged with. ging

cither main :oilingraitV tbe,Saw-MA co.
Intitidayrelarla izdurea bra smite
ftein ateingigig;'-whieh Ini.he in tihs band;that ha

.aka naPlJealeialicterawbi: vat an ego,
mabletnaawidwold* citizen. He hnolefta add
donftr bag offriends tonwani his ungiiheir

ogPF A •ig444445i
bartwo &oedemata going. Porn• . .

gentleman me eboato waled/teltvriver with atem
to E 2 Mesh -It.Ems woman tire 'nil be worn'

gattatela marine . .ATE(o4:o6#lo3l,Telidai%.9-441nY wham"
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in=mem= atmrt witortir
It is due to the teem oflißOtir laden to the

World &Science—that some cithe .edsapprehens
clans (( I will.not say misrepritteMo attistillYEAsikire ofRio likipirphis= sha>7 be
corrected now, lest silence under such reports
may be conaideted as km acquiescence in their sc.
curacy.

Thepublic Fees, while justlysensitive toevery
thing ar...h.-American honor may papa* claim,
will probably madder it more honorable to Amer.
lean character toaward justice toreal invertersor
discoverers inart or science, no eratarfroes mhos
foraithey spring, than tocommunes any movement
that may lend todeprive any individna I of his Jul
claims to scientific discovery and mechanical in-
vention.

The current history ofedectricity, readily scomni-
bie in the scientific and other journals, shows that
AumarrattBois, to whom a patent hasbeen grans.
ed by the United States, as well as by several
foreign nations, for his mode of electiodassmai
telegraphing, is the isomer efelmaris cud nisgroph-
io dada. It is wellknown to pastes &millerwith
scientific progress that those clocks were invented
and constructed by Mr. Bain between the years
1831 and 1840,put in snecesdirl action in 1840,
patented by Gremßritain in 1841, andanctessfally
used for railroad andother parposersdagre
rims, bythe electric pulsations,-Lewcieenthis, like
Edinburgh and Bisataws

Without controverting the merits otany gentle-
men whohave applied clockwork in telegraphing
time within the Fiat three or km: months, justice
to the public, as wellas to Mr.Halo, (who is ;now
temporarily absent, wran kw permanent set- ,
dement amongus as an nelitism)requires
that these Erato shonla be stated, showing that
electric) end te were invented and
sucemutfally used bY hiln several years ago, and
are among the contributions to science which be
presorts tohis adopted country. Thefacts on this
subject are stated in a chenlar, dated the 4th of
December,addressed to the Journal Y

ofCommerce,
anddime published in thatpaper,the New ork
Expreas,and other journals.

The name and services of Jaunt Num the
dirtlagnialsed Ammiean ptulowspbar whom -the
°Serithemicse irseiturion° has latored4taelf by
Weems' in • prominent position, ware known and
honored throughout Europeratherearker thanthery
were follyappreciated In Ms native land; for. OM
now; the Immense practical vain*, of the scientific)

discoveries which he threw out for public benefit
ranch as dernonstratint thepreares of.
.Electrtr-htleptetie Telegraphwpropcsed tryßarleste
in 1825,) are very inadequately known In the
United Stales, where their benefits are mast largely
experienced.. Andshall any mere sationcdprge-
dres,to which appeals are made incanting

be now amused to preventa just'ir aZ
thescientific and mechanical havewhim.an;armee Bans, because (thoushliGW

.selfas an Arian citizen) he bad thekende or
=Ward=no belt= on the same Wand with Um

[bander of the °Smithsonian InstitutkatV
Ally one Bimini: with the genertnity of the

American character mayreadily anticipatethe rea.
ponies of all menworthy ofesteem amontr__Ameri•
can Beeman. HENRY MELLY.

Warimetrrotc,January 20,1849.
N.B. Thetelegraphic clocks of Mt. Bain hale

brae seen by thousands, including the editors gen-
attily, during the lastyear, in New York, ikon
with the other telegraphic , inventions which are to

be used on the newLines nowcommenced between
Weabington, New York, Batton, &a.

Prot: Locke, ofCincinnati.has been conddered

F ilm inventor atm Telegraphic' or Magnetic Clock.
Ac oording to Mr.May's statement, Mr. Bala
has a prior claim.

FWD Exannzcs—There axe exemption
lava in the State of Wisconsin, whichprotect from
execution the paw* properly of a citizen to the
value ofone t.mind dollen, and tealagitate not
exceeding forty acres of land,or a lawn lot not cc
seeding onefourth ofan acre—with the improve.
manta on them, to urtucti no value is macaw—
Mew laws, it la said, clear three 'tombs of the
population from all legal responsMity tor debt.—
Laws of a similar kind exist in fdichigen..

In oommercid communities it is deemed politio
0facilitate countess of property. Mortpaes, to

(hotVYork, are so smely,and promptly converublo,
teeal tatalootay be need .for purposes diode

money • opetepiati almost as readily is
dielf.;Mocolty an-lignoulould population

theindencf: is ddrissmiL ,-.lesrad.rmisil tad op
primpattotre are .10, to do.Sit.thz -..*gullez
ofland boldeni in Wow. whoa alko-e=in to dotor Ilea
taxahaderthowa:.abepolloyaftboZothioldezdal
loritoxigl9A4-0 tl2lder'lthelll2l7 anal
..,' Oae maidscciamnpilon laare,of itirer.kted,
utolleatthe estratgoa of-credit; no pap= in
.16%01414altd StliebilPili ladloidethat the exempt

I tate Jowl ao: thoseStates work very wall: Weob:
aerre that a bill providing InviAminrexemption
hacr been introduced into3the Saute of Ohms—-
gift Amor. -.-

..~ ~...,
~,.. >.. 11 ,_,.~.:fi: +< .X_"'2 a.*, a: w~ A..~ ,~r:rz 6 L,....i, mow- - ~
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—*WA.* ls•r Thai** 1411061444814urascipf the
traged-filitins
knia;g*: *jib& Pus..."
has addressed thek.lkioring calm and dignified let.
teito the eilitims" tin-Nation Inielligencer iu
SOY, .

•

,
Respect for the Senate, Where remarks were

made. abusive-ofmyself-on-the. Ilitt instant
duces me to make the hallowing statement:

The first accusation was,.that I have said "that
our institutions will nonce be well and wisely and
.auceessfoLly maintaitted and administered until

, what be is pleased tocall canal influencecan be
brought to bear upon the Government; who dares
to denounce the selected candidates of the great

I political parties ofihecountry as mere mire fight.
era." The term *prize-fighters" was never used
by me in reference!' to any findividnals: the
thought of making the application to the late can.
dictates for the Presidency Inver entered into my
mind.

The 'wood accusation was, that I verged upon
Congress that no more pecuniary suppbei should

I be voted forth° maintenance of this war, In order
that the Government might be Gamed, for want of
the means of war, to withdrawour victorious eir.
mica from the enemy's country in dismacev" dte.
I never uttered such a sentiment toany one. li,fy
friends know Mini was 'opposed to the withhold. I
Mg of supplies.

The third accusation was, that I "undertook to
ajadicate a question before it bud yet been sub.
mined for decision, and which be [ll well knew
was more than likely to be presented for decision
in the Court Where he site, with others, for the
discharge of high judieal duties," &a. This, I
suppose, Were to a letter writtenby me last sum-
mer to four or five gentlemenat Cleveland, inOhio,
whourged me to permit my name to be brought
before the Buffalo Convention. In declining thq
honor, and in answer toother pans of the Lauer,'
stated, as nearly as I canrecollect, (my letter not
being before me,) that "slavery existed by vino° of
the loce4law, and consequently could not exist
without the sanction of law." This had beenset-
tied by several Judicial decisions, and 1 supposed
was doubted by no one. In the ease of Graves
and Slaughter it win recog nised by the Judges,
following the lead ofmy opinion; and it was held
thai the commercial power of Congress did not
extend to the slave trade among the States; that
Congress index! power over the subject, and that

beloogecleccFlialvel, to the Tspeciive.thates:
As a aitslitical questhin, which Can never come
before Supreme Court, I expressed myself op-
posed to the extension of slavezy. This so far as
Ican. recollect, was the substance of the communi.
cation. •- •

The getilleman to whom the letter wan address-
ed, so far u I remember, did not not represent
others, and I did not considerthe publication of the
letter as necessary. ri was not written with that
view, but there was norestriction as to its publica-
tion.

Some two or three other letters were written in
answer to letters received, and were published
without my permission end against my willow—
This is the Bret letter, so for as I now remember,
that I have written far publication within the last
two yenta. As a citizen, Ichtim the right, and shall
exercise at, ofkerning and expressing my opinion
ors public measures. JOHN hrLEAN.

Jun= 20,1819.

Mt Ci.sv ►x Naar Oatssas—Hrs MamW
writ Oaaa►t. Talton —The New Orleans
papers, of the 13th announce the arrival ofMr.
Clay in that city the day maims—having nearly

it not quite recovered from the effeds of his late
illness, though somewhat thinner. He hada has'
ty Interview with General Taylor dozing the short
time the boat stopped at Baton Rouge, which the
Delta thus describer.

When the Princes stopped at eaten Brume, the
passengers, among whom was Mr.Clay, were all
sitting at dinner. It happened that GeneralBrooke
and Colonel Taylor were coining down tothe city,
and, mneluding to take the Princew they came
aboard, accompanied by General Taylor. 'As the
General passed by the dinner table, be recognized
Mr. Clay, and hawed tohim; but Mr. Clay not am
peering to recognize him, a gentleman at the table
remarked, 'Mr Clay, that is General Taylor.' 'ls
it? ennobled Mr. Clay, with surprise and plea*.
ore in his countenance; and immediately leaving
his dinner, walked into the modal hall and with
that warm Gurnee.. and earneraneas clintacterfir
to of him, extended his hand to the general, who
grasped it very warmly, and shook It very ever.
gent:ally.

'Why general,' pleasantly remarked Mr.Clay,
'you imivegreran ulna my recollection?

'You can never grow out of mine,' was the res.
dy response of the general, whose countenance
beaming with warm regard, and whew good an.
taxed wrinklesalmost obscured his brightand ties
nemolent eyes

congratulate you, General upon your election
to the Pre:alarm', and 1hope your adminiuration
may be as sueceasful and glorious as yourmilitary
career, remarked Mr. Clay.

'1 thank you, Mr.Clay; but lam not Presided

Here Mr. Clay, perceiving that the General's
modesty tau about toget the heuer of him, broke
in withaome playful =math, which* led to • Pe'
erel and most agreeableconversation between the
two distimptished gentlemen.

The captain of the Princess, not winking to in.

tempt so pletuatu a rennin of two old Mende,
detanutd the host Lie some tune. Finally, bow.
over, tlut Generaland Mr. Clay paned, with es.
presets:ma of modal .3100111, nod a hop:lV:at der

JOB PIIINTII2IO.
Btu, DFAIks, CARDS, CIRC.ULAR

NanifittJ, flub La.Keg, Contrazts, LasaLILLZ,
/MOLL cumneerse,
MUM' ke. its„

Printed) et the *Soma* ;Tunica, at al the
de'S) fiats= Orssio3'mm:to:Arr.

tut knows—Plat (Argus is tige....A.szelts
# all our retakes feel more or less interested la
matters coneeming this, at present, Gincrea little
place, we- give the kit:towing extract fetal a Jet*r
-Written to the N4o,l3allettaitiyalrientwho went
out in the Fukess. ile son •

•Chagreshas about sixty bonzes, or ratherthatele,
ed hankior they are bulk entirety dreads,ander°
unlike any thingi ever saw be With het a
free acceptions the Lababiouns an ',woulasaliand.
ed mime and ayes a fanny tight to a: tier
New Totter, on his going on deck the day wiser.
rived, tosee slanta dozen eancen samounding the
ship,and the persons to them withoutarty thing as,
larger than thetas leafthat Adam Wore, and many
of Mem not withthat. The ladies on snore, and ID
their shops, dress mostly In whlte, or highly cokes
ed dresses and are constantlysmoking.- -

"The amval of this ship is quits 'gotten_d:
as ittsmippoved that at least $4,000 ha led
with them. We go tip the Chartresriver toSinus,
about 50 miles. The charge a SODbra canoe
for five minus, and $25for a mingle ittgleoo3l:—..
At the end of the canal navigation mules Me ern.
ployed for Whams. A boat has jtistarrived kiln'
Sams, and the report is, that the United

etwet, sent ahead the moment he landed, had et
would engage every conveyance he could for hie
government, and the passengers would
be detained three weeks there, andrarther"V
owing to the huge number of persons in Names
waiting Ibr the steamer of the sth January, ad*
have paid their passage, that manyrow in "thie
crowd" would not he ebbe to leave Panama until:
the February or Marchsteamer."

The same gentleman write. in • postscript that'
there are nobusiness lacnities for receiving end;
forwarding goods, and that all articles, mat, mute-

oompanied by the owner or agent, will most un-
doubtedly be him This is a fact warily of being
remembered.

New flemntaas m Promansumna,.-During the
set building season there have been ejected tri the
cats and ociunty ofPhiladelphia, three thousand and
thrtridx new ,bnildinga vi —ln the city, 1531.2.
The number ofpermits leaned was- 473, but iI is
estimated that not kb than 600 bnildinp were
erected. In the Northern Liberties the trandier
was 114, and in gensington, Orr, but in this Diu
likethered Amber, is estimated at 600. In South* i
vrark.the cam bet, u by Register &permits, wait
268, estimated number 300; and in hiloymndbaltuy
the number is registered at 220, but. Le estimated
at 215. 4 .

In Pena District, the number is 219,and in Itich;..
mond the estimate le, not leas than 200, and may'
possibly reach 300.

The Borough of Pmakford has 27 set down,
while the other sections of the county maybe ea,

:Muted at one hundred, makingan V aggregate of
new bufldingsnearlythree thousand and tidy, mid'
exceeding the number of traperrements of this
character in any year forseveral . years past •

Tat&avatar Qtrcrnon m Natty CaIIOWIL
Among the resolutions on the slavery subject line.
ly passed the North CarolinaSonsteoa one deny.'
ins to Conroe the constitutional power to
late on the question of slavery in the Tenth:atm—
The vote was 44 In the alllrmative and 2 in the
negative, while the other resolotions passed env
n.hnously. The Standard adds:

"There is a report in town—for the correctness
of which, however we do not vouclithat Mr.
Senator Badger ha:given his Mends tounderstand
that if these resolutions are passed ha will resign
his seat! whether thisrumor be trap or !Mae, the
night:ionstrill pure, and then we shall see—what
we shall see."

IKICZTANT DICCIOOII.—We undennandonya the
New York Journal of Commerce,that intarligence
has been received from Washington, annouacing
that the SupremeCourt of the United State have
decided agaitna the constitutionality of the pollr im
levied undera law °NunSlater upon ofanClap sea.
.men and paraangers mriving,for the benellud the
idarinere.Fandos it Lsordled. "Whether the deck
sloe etreeta the whole Unr-or only to Muchorb Si
has beenpaid under protest,we are asat present
informed.

Theamount ofmotteystill in the Tammy be..
'Jogging teals Fund, arbleh was paid outlay pont
*10,334under moist in the N. Y. Liia
Tont 0-o: maBeak dab State, EtonbehOrghts to
this Food, 411144'am:woe, lautuditor interest to
136,241,The total receipts at
(Weeriftot entirely Ikon this aouteey4ten, in-

. ,
, .

Gnaw,tataiws I.4kw. The ew York Soto
ate, oo Thiutday lost, by a vats of21 to 3 mud
■resolution fa gm* cd'a gems! iizsuasioe

was Coco.—The Amman ces m the',
• et this wawa of the yeas, invaly• Ming

Mag Ith thommtaglm mid colds, *bleb by Cady,
stun• aro • carrel by Maple tamedlea.um, , COVON /WHIM halt be In ow
tar the •12 Team-analhex gained mew reparatista
fm• the ate of cough. mat requiting active medical
tress .it Cum any other prebendal aver offered to
the • woof Allegheny county. The ImperialComb
Symp s very *want to the tarte,and. on Oils ac-
count a great favorite withchildren. Thedome are
careful ycleated, la the directions, to salt ell ages.
That th tried and hlghly popular cough remedy
may • mrth the stank of all, it is sold at the hms
pries" • Weems per bank.

Pm • sad sold by ILE.SELLF3I3, AI Wood at,

wally
Plush

both ti
D..si Carty. Almgherry,antidwggistseuggen-

es. o

VTan ear Tame= to the value of Dr. Mamie
V ' .--liertd, all thatdonna

stA net, when placed at the entsauce of a rat ha*
eaters openers, travels aloud the panav, mato
Iwo erat, externinateelus estatences and .ap the

~ defunct camas to the light. And in like
r have I found Dr.lll'Lartess Anaerlean Venal-

fogs castrate two warms, those dreasDhl end dan-
ger(' tormentor,ofchildren. This moody, like the
fermi,Man the aparene of the month, travels down
the 1.hams round the stcsaschs tort hold of the

shakes the life out of the reptiles sweep.
clean their den, and cornea-their ea:ceases cleat oat
of the nem. 7t.is et lean has been the cifeet of the
se~.tre upon my children. WM. 11,01.11.11T.

le leo, J. PHI..
1.
.

to certify that Ihave used Dr. lllPLauseis
Vera fare, sod have Grand tt to operate In like man-
ner a my eioldna. JOHN MODS.

N lea, Arne, ISO..
For sale at the Dreg Store of

I J KIDD & Co

Sea' la SAT as Tarn eon MI Cam—Yellow
Ira bby Teeth, O.being once or Weil CleMar
ed Jones' dotter Troth Parra lune tlut ht. and
color iv add at therams time Is so instead and
=111 110 daily me is advantage°. even. to Mime

t ate in &pied condition, giving them a Won-
tingpa • and preventing de.y. now decayed It

hoot becoming mono—it also hum= snob
as ate bocomingloose, and will render tbe toeless
teeth delicatelyv.., and maks the bras* della:n.7
moans. PTiGs inor 371 cents a boz.

oftheFarts.Big
by WEI. JACKSON, EftLiberty meet, sign
Best. serge

Ram= or LtionnA—The (Heats of the gist-
pnbllaofailietia, and of the Colonisatkus.entorprlae,
which has given avistenee to tha Scpubligwill hold
ineetlnlA the Methodist Pr:natant•fteres,,EutCam-
Otos, Allegheny, oa Thursday, the YAWisud., to ewe.
inestee at lb &elect.

The meeting will be addressed briodita Lowrie,
Hon. Naha Forward, and Pi'llson OPOindleaa, Easb
The publie generally is Invited to mend. No collec-
tionwill be taken op. jaZI-ditt

tp- The eel, Anvil° express= armee Oman
wale al to mar wUkj the repulsive, coarse
ylino+faces ofinhere, excises disetutt—the seiine=

;nudes. Could such people be isideeed m try cake of
!the truelone Italian Chemical Seep, they would be
:eureptured with the change, They would have •dell.
care, clear, white skirl, while every distayureunm of
breptkin would be removed and cured.
I FaersturaiNnrere—Fenonewhohaveboughtcheo
ewanterfeitsand butiallans or this, end have had no ef-
thelprodireed, must try this, the origutaLhflM, ask
For Jones' Soap. For mat, at Witdamson's,* Über•

*met.

philents Eximorosaws.—We would dal Attearton to
i eiCellentremedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,rpn, and all adectirme or the Throat andLev.
TAT ser est Vmes withinpfew year, past laidoccw
is touse a medicine orslue kind, we husuby evert-

,,,,,(ext.! he excellent twalisiet, and are prepared to
abort oublie*glidedwithbronchial amnionswin And
at benefit from its ow. it Is prepared by a wield-
Rphysician, awl all dasset willAnd its safe navels

ona medicine in the diseases for which It bre-
damm.ssle4.—{Colonshos (Ohio , Cross and stemma.
l Fat sale at the Pekin Tea Blare, No.7ts Fourthantes

myni. , __

Impeavements lo Dead.lstry.
Di.u. U. sTEAILNS, tats of MIMI, isprepared to

facture and set BLOCK TM= in whole and puts
upou Semmes Atzoosphetia Suction Plata*

Tooraseusysimu a wiss OIIOX, when the nays Is
Loosed-- plea sad residonce oast door to We May-
cell office, Pourthstreet,Plusbareh

Rs/1111 B. WFadlion, R. fi. Eaton. Wit

.:„..132Wrilhonorallil 6I'assTarnictredth7iPrth. "boz.hoof " Jolnent
r Tooth Pagewill,au one trial, without

' blahs tholtraadi pure and sward,
Tho Teeth Whiteand Corn. hard

rtudel.ltst try thls once. For We by WM JAC&
Bp Marty Bh signbflho Bit Boot. oet3

b.-The Gazette, and Pittsburgh and alter zusaraga-
paru—Geotleasen traveths4, or my a nor ettizena
wanting a apply aoar Pittsburkb daily , of weakly
ggyagtapars, (11 or variety foksany• of our Eastern.wrottem iriortbarnoral tfouttiensUrrenaand attics to
toddtaad goa igieop, eon collar/AM LIARREdI7...cried woo, whore a fall supply Is opt
and told low .

.47.0011% bITe. IPost Dresth—lf youhave, usIemus DotorJones. AmberToothPI%l'W
win mike yesr breath sweet, whttenTow tectb,&ww-
-13014 1189 UtwltiUP 71Btlkw17

Wrlgekt. m. D., Dentist,
gums andAssidutes on .Posstil.Stsast, opposits
uabsrs Una. Mice hours from o'clockbplj

141othaltytti,V o'clock t?s P. Ul. asplOy

yamsetviL t

speethalli UnitedIQ 'mead the fasteral this der, at
P.niftotathe madame of the panntta,-210

Wetly sues

~~r ~"~~, t~ is:;w_= ..r.:.:: i~ ~ .'xr e~~s ..c., ..ti^:. a....,~::~..: ': i~..;c4 .:zi;

Tux Inlvranis InvoliCar-Cw--•-
..,. ,

On&gni* Mordngliiiiireiedgas
opinion&the Coilfiti,°zing*, in that blui
Go Diverceiledhl the estati it 'Budaus-
Fmnees— Ann Entlauf ,- .Tbii'aitiy melee propelly
beforethe Court,vu the Mel and 112111Wer, With
itsSidentiriOne stilinieldi, kid'elteeptiteti to tbeier
statements, errEti they meet beyondthe, mere de.
Maid the (acts aversed in the libel:. /IS ikliriii
ion of the Court oo this redo Is that the answer
whir:gout thetheft MITbrineoindrient -with dm
Pennsylvania practice, which beplain andeimple.
The Court decide that the narrative offees be-

' yond the mere traverse of denial is purr surplus.
age, and extraneous to 'the case, 'and" mart be
swickin from therecord, and with it tbe exceptius
kill. The case than stands upon the libel and star

pieanswer denying its averments, and meat go to
a jurytrial. Thejwill then determine wbeth.
er the abandonmentryby the, wifewas with thecon.
sent of the husband, and whether the reasons set
up by, her are sufficient. Here the judgmertofthe
court might end; butas thecase is to,go toa jury,
it will be necessary tosettle some principle of law
discussed on the argument, and which must vale
the

1. Thal if there was an agreement of separation,
the absenting herself by the wife could lootbe vii.
fully mahatma, from the fact of its not being mil.
lust, if by agreement and consent. Where there is
a menialarrangement, and it is clearly inevidence/-
that each is in equal fault, neither can claim the
benefit of rho law in reference to desertion.—
Where therei Is an agreement of serration, the

..e
right of e party to Female absent continueson.
titretnocatio and recall by the other. When that
occurs, the meat ceases, and this party can.
tinning die a ace will be guilty of desertion.—
In such however, the question may arise
whether the was a previous cause for absence.
If there was the party would be justifiedin al.
sence.

2. That the cause whichwould justify desertion
must be such as would entitle the piety withdraw.
ing to a divorce, If he or she were disposed toar
ply for one.ef3. la red 'on to cruelty. Though the English
cases seem establish that "cruelties" are persons
al indigniti and injures, our law differs ;some.
whatfrom i Therefusal by the husband to give

ILthe wife n 'es, according toher habits, would
be =tellies in England and here. The question
what are tie es, depends upon the education
and habitud of the woman, What toelady deli.
curly and tenderly reared might be absolutely
necessary hercomfort, might be superfluities to
a woman' d under sterner and leas favorable
cimunistan This only applies to necessaries,
not bleu • What luxuries shall be aßorted to
to the wife, ' a question which must be le ft to the
husband's tion, his means and his liberality.
A. question gutty discussed was—suppose a
husband musts in a course of humiliatingpose.
culhons, anuoyances and lasniti, would It be cru.
city, rami' not accompanied with violence! tin
a case in which snail circumstances arise, they.
would aumaint to legal cruelty, worse than acts of

beyond

violence, tiltingfrom outbreaks of tam and
@bowing malignity of spirit which could not but
afflict to upon the tinfintunatevictim.

The ju ement of thiscourt la, that the parts of
the a beyond the denial of the libellant's elle.
phone, be stricken out, as surplusage; that the '
exceptions be &mitred, and the cause set down
far bud by jury.

Thus ends the ease far the present, Mrs.Butler
having gained the point she contended kir—trial
byjury. The trial cannot takeiphice beforehlarch
term, and! perhaps will not came on until October.
The twill then decidewhether the ceases set
forth Mrs. Butler are sufficient to prevent a di-
vorce g granted her husband.

Drava kir no !dam= Bassi.--We learn by a
private loiter from Wthaitigton, Del, that Dr. John
Indimid, Well known try the literary appellation of
the “Milthrd Bard," died in that city yesterday
morning, where he has resided some time past,
occupyin an hanorabki politico as one ofthe ellii%

,:ita,
tors of th "Blue Hen'sChicken," a weekly paper
of coasi literary merit and Maim= tact, in
thatcity. The columns ofthatpaper weeklyteem.
ed with and poetic productionsfrom hispen,
evincing an application to hisfavorite panting,and
an abandariment of the weakeinses of his early
life that ust hare been tralygratifyingto lib friends
and re yes among whom be resided. He was •1....native Delaware, though thr many yeras a resi-
dent in city, where he has left many friends,
and no emiet-6r the sympathies of lais heart
were all nd op in good will for his fellow men.
As a poetic writer be was always ready and fluent,
and manY of his productions evinced great ability.
—Bak. snn.

Tux Ilia BRUNSWICK Cauroatus Causer has
compleutd its stork of 830000, purchases' the lai"
balls, • toe barque ofZiO NNW and is preparing to

sail on February. A number of pergola were
disappointed at mot being able toobtain stock.

A Cm.irmuna 6.611:1 from Washing.
ton Uninn, that the mintat Philadelphia has coined
some of the gold received from California intoquars

with`Cal," inscribed over the head of

41:4/68,46WilitistsszigvAintOn stellir• 112ariatribta Yetis- taw eirrarAgglazioviiradrTciaalaqmoviiilutiellak-_.110e010300104_,.
eikatiow of Wiatie4loDa kin' of liver
wintsibed beinetaatnne juinaseweeeCtin
,severe

nu,
iibiy.oultuwaegitodneedtry-

severe bin, Mid Irlishigreat Walk IllafkafilA
clliwkaliellowary.amd:. .ludeed,l satalidijiM

+Swammastinive senelnand In ColiseananWiteoloil
fataldiem& hod been cared by foil pedleigan
Medicine; 114.011 who' Seek to thew lives, 1
woobi adinathe

all
Dr.Tay Wes of Lins,

wort. JAMES GOWAN 426 Downy.
This madisine-Witham+ be 'towa.rewares streligth,and maw be elassidemil sss.o

r prepared. for We cure andbizemlemm ``.

in tbeCairn mull and-should be wood-
ed to, even aver these diseases gave resisted the now
alremedies. Inthe practice or this old and WI. 1.”
speetable physician; this Balsam of Liverwon Sae se-

It/Wanan enviable reputation for its vinfies, as milfe•
tinto Outof the abuodeat mamma of the day, as
gnu thechanterand probity ofits inventor, w that
of crumbs and empiric..

CONSUMPTION CURED —My son having a no-
led cold, said to emigb violently, raising positing of
kldea Find atattea and finally be could set tarn over
in be Sam weakness. Ile manifested every snap-
=of mutinied consumption.. For six years be bad
been settlitet to the *Aims. ths physicians, Wears.
Venwale A Anderson, said he was incniable,_and
mansoon die. Vet was deism:tined tokry Da Tai-
lor.'rail] or Liverwort, owl mum. ao it may ap-
pear, is mediator Wm fully reamed Ids health.

SOPIIIA IiaLLON, 14 Norfolk wee.
SoldIn Pumburgb by / D Margery 93 Wood at ;

Towneemi, 45?dirketlnnyser, ear market and
ad su; Iletutemon & Co, 6 Liberty si. Price reduced

MAD peeboobs. 101 l
FOR BALE.

isTOEAt fast sidling cornier fastened and
eoppered barqueKIRKLAND, WO tons or3Gtio
bUs. tumbril, built In Bablmom in July, 1647,

by Mr. Sonnet Bader, of bast white oak, 10.111 and
cedar, well Sited and found, and thoroughly salted on
ths stetekn swarm, hard-wood cabin, in full poop, to
weundate 14passenger: built and fined in impart-
.or style kw present owners' stmointrautrent to
east Apply to

BM-Ow-Malt. Am.) 53 Smith's esharf, Baltimore

rPMTS.—W.& Atiiittnt bas reeeldly reecl-
, several new styles of Englishand American

Otte, wananted cast eolon.
Mean Da Lanus—Also received, a loco( very neat

and handsome styles—Maurine blise and white, green
Mid whim, ke.

Plain Drab Mouse de Laines—A goodarticle, only
of ets per yd.

kleatning Paints—gleveralnew styles, British—also,
American neat Saute do.

Besides many other deslrabh, goods, at north east

comer 4th and Market no.
WholesaleRoom n • stairs. _

A NEW PIANO VOIL BALM.
undersigned having Jost noised from Europe,

avd being deelnius of making bislmirriey to the
West es noon as possible,aims his PfANO Anomie

at a verykw prime. The Piano Is entirely new, has
6# octaves, English mechanic, end i.orexcellent tone.
An this Piano is one of the best ever manufactnredto
Europe, I hatter myself thatany one seta wants to
purchasea good article, will hnd the price WHY
and the Piano superior to any one offered In thin mar-
ket. Call son. Enquire at hlr. Oomasele Horsy
Diamond. 1a20.13t H KNAUEIL

TO LOT

STORAGE for WO barrel., In the dry Vaults., COTIIIIT
of the Ditlllollo UM ?filth.* arm.

Also, erne basement woremom, and twoupper rooms.
untablo fbr shoe mew or canes. Enquireon thepro-
mins of lank ALEXANDER& DAY.

i0:14 'WATT, laterals°, to Ewalt & Gebben,)
Wholesale Grocer lad Cosuntissiou Mercian;

Prodoce and Pittsburgh Menuteettaa, cor-
ner ofLitany and Handarea Pinstargh Pa. Jail

ACAULETNI ENOLANDATbe Mowry of Eng-
in land, irons the aceeo.lon o Jame. IL KY
tnu Etabington blooouloy. Jost ree'd and Alit vole by

jods JOHNSTON*STOCKTON

Aimams ALEXANDERTHE GRElST—Histoyy
of dissuader the Gress by Jacob Aabilßegrub

essuesisgs ree'd end for tals by ••••••- •
JOHNSTON tgrocErtm

JAMES' NEW NOVEL—Ths Forgery, We, by 0
Jame., Esq. ssle by

JaS3
Fot

JOHNSTON &STOCKTON

OILS-60 Lidaparo Flaxseed Oil, in good order; 20
do best winter strained Lard Oil; =gels pose

Sperm OA AO do minter 'shale OIL for sale by
BELLERS k NIOOLS

FLOVR-0:9 bbls fine Flour, for sale by
r BELLERS & MOM

ED BEEF ROUNDS-0 tierces saw cored
dried Beef liounds,for saleSELbt1123 ERS& NICOLS
OLASSI/3-123 bbls N O hiatuses, new erap; 10
do Sagas Rouse; for sale by

ASS SELLERS & NICOL!!

SIIGAR—eI hhd.prima S.Vsbodlw d.7;(or ula by
025 trad & NICOLSI

COTTON-103 bales Conon m storek
U do do, to arrive so •fess d

For galeb Jatl-dato 6. GORDO

AfIOiYBALEf:

zarothrinim,..., agadirtacia...:

.

--14Jobaio:Davi;Altd:ipialaMhT-;' i:
Oa- somartes Tie.Okb, at 1000.10m&Vath.Commercial Rams, earner of WOO •FlAti

mtntMmt millAm mid, without tuserrenoo-vkaactr:K
Amunt—

A lugs and-gametal assortment of mammal:dm mut,
phiand fancy Dry Goods, embsseimy superfine MOM
esolimmoollooettb tams, twouts. Idiot and heaver
sloths. Whitt, Milo..erectand leariti IliaA=.;Von Mum& of vatic.. calms, blatant. c
eashatates, Mgfixloll, alpacas, Rik blaeg smith Way
vagina, gulghams, cahoots, de hum Orleans cloths.
Milldam net ems, emotes ecanrwM hosiery, ago,
gloms ribbons, laces, Menaand a Tamar at (use)
good.olo- ihnirizigAtltotloch .- , ..; . ,•

.-

171 t. evArlmal...
110.1117 of bouschohl Omits" . seams.

&o.
AEI

bop Mahon, band beam MovalsimMttianttmap-
gag mad toPrrwar, 10bas Virghtim It..umrd•me :•Hettramo.lialattry art Id i 0 year.

At 2 o'clock,
A Mail mock of dry goods and teary articles, toys,

&a, tram &gentleman &dining basin:ma, fine entlevy t
doable and single barrel shot PM. IP.ta.bt...i.httsUlnalems,Gerona alto . grods, bums

We JDND DAVIS, Met
. .

Baob, Wacky:, IlfarblaWatt& Stands,;1.
Oo airenlog, 1an.5710,52 Triclock, .11 ths

Commercial Ben Doom, emelt of Wood and fifth
streets, wall be sad for cub curaabfOL Large baile
boa of valuable miscellaneous beak amend vtana
are standard works in the varsetleputuuons erect.
*nee and literature, family and Posknl
lestrated works m rich Leading, blank banks, letter
and cap Irnting paper, new and second band Intakes
In meat variety', marble watch saandAlnsiteallbstra-.

meats, fancy articles, Mt.
ia2o JOEIN VI DAVIS, enet

Luse Sale ofBoots, Brogan., Bs4Eisa, Hobbes I
8,5 P.H.P., fa. W4kr"..'
Oa rriclay morning,Ofth a: 10`o'clock, 02. 11n3

Commercial Sales lilocune, corner or W "d__el.,and:tira2.wave's, will be mid without mum, OR &Mtof uo

day. on all sums on...NM—-
lug.and veal'plank! stock, connoting In part

of man., calf, kip and coarse boots and btoiran4 bore
kip and coarse Mans and brogan.; mime TIM and pt.
lent gamy, women.,mom, basklna, slippers and gris4
mime& granted boakins and tlippann paneling pinps,
children.' oboes, &a. to. Cma6guescan be 'ob
andmock 'Jammed on monung

JOHN DDAVIS. Ann.

PU NaM
C. R.. PORTER Makora.
Combination of Dramatic Talent./

MR. MURDOCHMd LOGAN
NIBS LOGAN.samr, laacur Win bewormed the

STRANGER. •

The &ranger - Mr. Murdoch,
Peter Mr J. Dania
Mr.. Haller . MizeLova.Charlotte MtnCr,.m
113" la rehearsal, a new Local Barletta, ailed

0 13412, or Prrisaasoa LOO Yana itialcs.
Nortaa—The Gallery will remelt closed during the

.old weather 2d and 3d Tier. 35 cents.

CHARITY somas:,
FOlit. THE BENEFITor meCinemasor Be. PateN

Q..,will be given at tho Lafayette Asaombly
Rocha, on Friday tomatrAN Ao',GERB:

Fobrcutry 2, 11119.
-

Boa. C.Bute, Aeon,Broure, Al,
Jame B.Orrims, J. J. Rooms,
Jam Larial4 T. W
W. A. Widlnaai, JosliN,
E Joan, Joatelcorr, -
Wm. B.hirmaxtem, Jr., Horta KEAY,
Joao Dowse, A. irCorrasetra, •
C.Govtattoss, FL IlionOtaa.
[l:7. Tktato ow bo obtained from the Managers.

dairei
PIANO NEMO.
hMI

'TO Emma
CE SilverMoen; attar the HirtHams_ aiyeart is

happy HemsT woa
Jennyland Panes
Ihave leftthe snowehui Hills •
Boas Lee and Old Uncle Ned;, WanesPolka;
the where the mixt. anteasier,
Win you en= tour, ennantain hone;
Grave of 80.
No, miler canrhmsebe sal*
OFSamna;

mpress Berniettaaralts Bea Balk
101 l that *eve tasted; Arles idarearnseln
Louisiana. Bells Ethiopian Dances.

A new editionof Hairma's Prow Poses •. .. ....... . . .. .
wit% French mad English Ten, reduced to tba Ibilinir
inglaw prices, via:

Hanel%Lane work, oranizilegt3 pees, 13 00
moll " " •CO " 150

Barrow's Piano torte Primer, • 151
Benarde Methodfor Plano, 900
CareasrPs Onisar Instracto,, . 100
Paareron'. Vocal School, 100 •
Habbockhr PianoInuractar1 15
For tale by JOHN ILMELLOR.
jai Blamed et

rkOLL BU7TLR-6 Ws Bail Boum; 8 kep doR joetisodiog pd totpiety
&XI J BDILWORTH & Co

Q EEDS-4 Lb Is Cloveraced; 211mothr,_ for sale •
DLL:WORTH t Ce

LARD-7 1.4.12 No ILan; ad kegs do dw, for solo •ASS 19 DILWORTH ICo

FLOUR-N:0 bbl. Pinar, inatomand nasals b 74. 23 8 DlLWOlitli & Co
6U12-500 tomb PeaeheN 810 do Apples, In sip
and for see by ploO IB DILWORTH A. lb

RCILL BUTTER-2 bbla fresh Roll Hama, u.day
, received sad tar sale by

225 r 7 4, NI

rATOES-30 bbls red Nesharrieek Pourrars, for
uleby JIGS ARMSTRONG CROZER

ItYl6. FLOUR-1 bpagioneNbra,Velma, by

J.25 "A market st

oL PNNS—A bays additlanalcooly ofIhsttats
ur GoldPens, both in tamand gala eases, varying
implicit Erman cents , • eseb, end Or We try

1.24 W W WILSON, • marketand letus
Ie.BIOND SPARES—F94 Wixom! Spark., for
eirmenuen, received 'adforale aS 1M.50each,
Na real Faglodie dieloroi4. •

00K KEEP= WANTED—Hy A. A. Nasal

Jan
Co., No 40 Mars sweet Apply personally.

AHD-21 bblo No I W togs do,Dn goal abippin
order; (or aide by ISAIAH CNEY &Co, ,

Jai tong

FSATECHS-3XO RA la crime and for Ws by
jai MAUR DICKEY & Co

• INIBENG-6 •••‘.. tbr:tal.el t.ri zi. I.co

FII3I36D—CI Ulm in storm and for Ws b
jail /13.112,11D1=7 a. Co

CO biz in store;lSAltor
AH
ealello,

AIMEE? a Co

Z;M b•la .. ben •4411: D .•

DE&NS--13/ ma/ anall white; 13 bbl& . do &r, to
1511 store• fOr gals by j•3l ISAIAU DICKEY &Co

iffINERAL PAINTS—Ftra and Water Proof-02
111 bbb ha store; IbrWe by

}►7l ISAIAH DICKEY &Ca
ECANEI-3 bbla Aua Mottand lot cab, byP A34 ARMSTRONG I CRATER
LOUR-130 bbl* tapetrida Roue lust teed AT

ARMSTRONG ICROZER
CODA ASR-19 souks idaspratts` Soda Ask Jutre-
Ct salved per summer Basest sad let sale by

W s ld MITCHELTKM,,tjerl lau Übe st

WHITS ADDING-10 0 deann, geed Mary a:11-
ale, largo Away jamleeched and Co. gala by

jaY3 • SEIACRIART & WHITE, Ri wed it
(IRE= APPLIZ-0 bble to atm and kw Mill

a
try

JD " Up wood
"EIXTILA DROOMB-5D dezan 'eht ItrocuniN POdoE,.hearth and cloth doi fra Wskr,"

Jaid J D WILLIAMS
(1011 N-41

1L
bap awned, Ibrde by

13 JD

LI IABLED FRDIT--613 bash Peaches; 40:1A2L13f0rale by Jan J D
bbl 'oU,kr saki byBJD • • I

RICE -31tierces Carollnaltico, boiramp, loading
tram stmr 0031491141 and for ..le by

JAMES A HI.MLSON & Co

13-1121423 P .SEED-6 BRAUN k.
reed ant far ulearm

nANDJIY SE:FM—Fin salt by
ja.4) BRAUN /b. SERER

Gjs3ItMIllllMA
—1 we ree'd and for

LIN
sale bBEZrER

Ilk 411ALUSTER'S OINMENT—asIi lot • •
11`1tentedend forsate by

land BRAUN! REITER
•and and for udo r>y__

J MODa. Co
A OkiTlC ACID—Oa hand end far a by
JA. Jun JUDD& Co

41111AD1L11.1.21 PARTY.

ABONNAFFONII neat Party will take placean
•Friday the Palk fart. lits second course of

tauten in dancingp will 160 GOIIiIIIIMCII ..a the abase
day, at 30'0i:et, . M., foryoung ladies, and lagfor
gentkuten. o scholars taken for half coolie. The
regulations relative toatitniningisitke Saulgentlemen
without theirtickets, will be eateny observed, as aloe
admitting callow notsclualar., IGentletten's sicken
for the evening to be had ofA. Et: kfmaelf, maoo dawn
are raid at the door

P.21.—in future the Panics will take place every
three weeks, and no farther notice will be given of
them.

LOTION—Oa band sadfor ley
JKIDD*. Os_

POWDEREDBAYBERRY-0a hand and for tea
by hall J KIDD& Co

touvizaizED
A Alm

band and toy sale by
J NIDD 1. Co

ANFORMI EXTRACT LOCIWOOD—On handp aaa tor weeb 7 ja29l JKIDD t Co

TUBS AND CHURNS.
- Pine and Cedar Wary Ilaaatactory,
No. 81, =an Maim am Firth Saa, Parnoarn.

Vsall sabseriber hoops constantly on hand, whole-
da end mad, very tor. for dB,-

ash Tabs, Banal Maras,
Bath StaffChurns, ,

Bona 17=3, . !Ralf /Inaba%&e,.. , •
--

Allother kinds Tiara in Melina made toolder.
1a.95.d1y SAMUEL KROBSEN.

OP PRANICLIIS, /11riewand-3n. rodeo . of
pablidniest &a weld feignEla:pee & Bro.

NewPort, TheLireof Franklin, eon-
simian et kis Amy, • narnithre of kit
oddly atitand servassitre gaglikkeestegawgit

bA Plt lg•ataPante.esnitweed
an The wank le prided in abet octant ItersOni
wine poor, frost bold sad legible type. It be
eereplated Ineight pals, at25 mass sada and blued
at toidinterrat. Each partwill be =deed by ex-
prow Immediately atter be pabilession. Part let Jed
teedeed and Ow sale by

ibleisroN trzuccrOK
coredmarket and ad ate

CILISEEIE—EeI WuCheese, prima quality, Mat rea'dCEand tbr Ws by W& fd'CIITCHILON,
Jan 114 Man at

DilY PEACHES-400 bash dry Peaches, reed tad
far sale by j.r Wk HSPCLITCHEON

F' hashCarina., read sacraria&
W & RRIVRIVRFAIN

Ana-3 bids and 6 wkap Laid aweda aiarrenEorilfor sala
W It

Offnesos ItoAirabeai FMBtaw= Catown,
Pdladelpids,l 40, ISM -5

TT=Woes.of deo Com ,
trowel*

ad by Gems Coekran, Agent Wt Pita.
Musesod deldry, 'Wilms dosed from end err the

inwent. Apple. L.' foram rewind of existing
Insurances, may be and. tothe Secretary inPUMA,

SAMUEL C.MORTON,Plesidow,

JILT!:aide
naar ndried amid to the adineteetot

ja.46-dlyr• GEO.COCEULAN.

REEN Aaleb W11APCUTCPPLES-1011bl* GrimApples,
HIIION
on Sand

snd tors

PAINT —W bblo Fi rs and Wirer Proof Pali; on
hand .nd for rate by

Isar W & a WatITCHEON

CLORMIGOUT'
MILE undentrood would es/1 tho el:Wagon of gm

public to his stock ofDitY6ool"4ikkhe iNg
clue oat to cost, u ite Woods to quirtha boshusta:

Allpus= knowing thortwolveo Indebted,. are tre-
panned tocalf sod rage 'aeconats
notclosed previous to the Arsiefbluen,wgibe planed
in the !wad. opupa dam On -

josist'
joggdts No 94-Nottet stout— .

nOTATOM—IXO seeks Nesbannba POlllOOl,Teed
this day per nan Saban Vahn, sad far sale by

pale MISSY k
OTAIIII—eoasts in stose and for Ws by

le n TASHEY i EMT
0. SUGMI-40 hbd. prime be. landing

lagtoo LITJAA 111.1TCRISINIICo

R A...iN:3l2l.m.rdz &tins;
200 v do do In mots and Cot

male law to claw, by
JAMES A lIIITCRISONiCo

.R0b 1.1.1:1171TIVtadsfrataal.flakur
POTABI.I-1 cub first wits, for b

1•23 MIEN R

LACE GOODS—Bires Jormos, 45 illazketL Odom
hom received one doted GP dmftrllsti, Molded

Imo dad Men% He canons loam made ten ear-
teas eouou do; ono do of Mack silk law two do.of
block sad White Reach mekedtaco eapeq one do of
black etmaddla vac together with. cadet, of-Amy
&mods cotes; black and colored silk Metts heeel*
cold and whim WA Waal=for evetdmv ittemeso,.
Nolen nod oasts willAnd It fordowtoldtert too!

JESS
" 8R tto

OTrON— bales fur sale
ROSY &co

par Ems Faimodamaa ChalkOmmlamaDirosto

isThe A Lappet baxgoa JOHYL.ROME,,
CalmWm..L.Warm,tallow loadings/ Chaso's
mime, Dahlman, gad mooed IMAM

delay. For balsam of 'endemics, fumingla.
patio? cabin aceommodationa, . .

HAYDENk COALE D Gay Impala
Mama Wlatark LaMarmUI have eltaria of dm

=Pt
M

wxll44lr ,PrAM AfriltrT "a4k.
eala.

mioirmansonsumzi •..• 1
ved them Digo tddistsed • • •

oy—Denial Webster; n0417._ 2",
Gee. Soot; Oen.Tattllor"r Eutuitoo,ClerlW
0.Bader, John O. Beetosteus, •
dose PrelbisbuSUge4, Jobe Way' Whose; Anti •.

ht **rued mbdeterea 'Weab
L lT'spoly f the abosePs=eot IX' jestTee. •
and for saleoby , JOHNE4ON ErIOCIMON,

Ja22 Ons) market end 2d sts

ri-OLL BUTIEB-4 Ml* jammedea sals by
Kh ARMSTRONG ItCILOIER
VIGGB-115141t 1 WI4v,ljly
El ja2D RmRVIONG &CROZER

AND powpNP he:liApril—ASUaklnMarket wad, nem Iltenty.
AMore in Liberty urea, nail door tails ear.

nu ofMarket and Liberty eta
Theadjoining Stare, comer of Market and Liberty

=OM
Taro Swain, with durables atutebe4MPenn geed,

new the Canal. Also,slutratannind,rwbb or with-
out &rain, near Or dead.-Possesetagmatopi,malignly. /noire of MATED

ieln-Mme PennMM,our the mud
100 P. Ege. See 2. •is A v

OPPOSN 'HOUSE.
V1110114,1116TE4 on Bahhnore meat, tuna

..e.coerecelow...tOwlets or?.
Perm= In march of ease goftirArZ e Crai
to patronise ads mtahineMnenhiqbey • mid find tbe
chamber. cle suuRCM., end the Table, u Cm-nished IMO' rnenlentilrieritg-gue cum'panpipe,' 41 geed ee enY Chit %OM ha dm

ang doe, ; ,No charg. . . pene ehasgt• •• um baggamiand Itemthe ean.
e for

• •
- mAsatNerroN MN&

VILOITR-51p cIM„
niIABCID
ita 1590

ad -

• •sand gar •co' •i. ON • Yand and
Sore fon do,repialate, Avenue, stlk a good roo ofAuzioss !ado m,O met Tooymortotot Wing It

humuvexueseltuvre.tr MONAidtatoatids eass•Tor
oonat •-•W7tle AWailds=a; ,

- Pdtda—ritrads Asa.gra44(ol=slonsi las V t.frg
lad

bblia=raand foe sato by
0 & CROZEIL

.1 1 011SZAII las reakreed. lusaka to ihs
• Pat011144i.buthadilm, arnsy—entrance b Philo

E==l
TO XXV..

Ait/pgrEEihne osi_Tfyt
ro• EuVreoailrati=n=OLIVE& i51540

ft HAVVILIMII OlNit
04)111.14MM NVRC HANTBg

" F; dm male ofALLeetimercully. .
Ur Liberal edlabeei mils co conarameat!L

jleitdkWSlllT

awls u.11,01.1111.11,
NOTARY.PUBLIC._OFFICE etNotts. Orem& We Wareitobee,Wa,

ter meet. between WoodbetweeneResiebeee
et Mrs. Jones', numbgreyefold
Gram, atm dearto the Ake ot _Robert Weoar,Bqt

Imo OIL-10 Wacol/1geelisd lasdkkg kom
jj Ow. PagliatViadtatfuls imam essagaglesir
by . JAMES MILZELL.waiIM
FANUA( FLOUA-9D bbl. extra, tarsale by '/ge J D WILIZAMI3,IIII woodat •

OUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI—Fore . , vibe,
Pi , dows as 4 Inv gloss%siNti Wass, -blew Gm,
"11 1121 d mbar wan. H rapidly also OA AUoats

AAA nopt•Onemt th basusital, AAA doable
Akre ofAm wAra, Jogrectiesd and , *bow;O. D • r- .

•

A 7TORihNroldEY AT LAW, Foneth'stmet,t istri •elfPastlwiCitsaaL• 0114,111, IitisEgto(o.-1'
Li 4 jut - 'OELERafiIiNIOOLB
Tpfrookain b.4 7`

ROOMS—Oilios fterati_pja,fB•PVUNBONNHOWdrk
. •.

• EVINZD 'irksa,rioLai
I loaf, e • pmdsred sad in 'Cane ..

tor lob bit IS HUTCHISO & 00,
lilt Arral et Wel* SitrakSituWavy
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